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Nowadaysgovernmentsin the developedworld are restrictingtobacco
consumptionand courtsareactingagainsttobaccocompanies.
The impression
is that only consumersare addictsand only companiesare responsiblefor
spreadingtobaccoconsumption.However,governmentsare alsodependenton
tobaccoand alsoresponsible
for encouraging
its use.This articledealswith the
periodwhen tobaccostartedto be a massconsumptionproductin manycountries,mainly in the form of cigarettes.By that time, the tobaccoindustrywas
organisedeither under a fiscalmonopoly or under a highly taxedcompetitive
market.So to understand
how smokingbecamean universally
consumed
product, it is necessary
to reviewthe role of governments
in this process.This role
becamemore evidentwhenthe statebecameinvolvedin any or all of the stages
of tobaccobusinesses
(plantation,purchase,productionand/or retailing),usually undera fiscalmonopoly,aswasthe caseof France,Italy,Japanand Spain.
In thesecountries,the different governmentsadopted activepoliciesto promote tobaccoconsumption,increasingboth their own dependencyon tobacco revenuesand people'saddictionto tobacco.
Spain establisheda tobacco fiscal monopoly in 1637, being the first
Europeannation to do so.2 In 1887the liberalSpanishgovernmentleasedthe
managementof the tobacco fiscal monopoly to a private company called
Compafiia Arrendatariade Tabacos(CAT), which promoted and increased
tobaccoconsumption.One couldhavepredictedthat the addictionand,especiallythe responsibilityof Spanishgovernmentin makingtobaccoa basicconsumptionproduct,decreased
when the managementwastransferredto this privatecompany.However,this articleshowsthat this wasfar from beingthe case.
The Spanishgovernmentonly privatisedthe managementof the tobaccofiscal
monopoly in order to increaseconsumptionand revenues.The CAT had the
capital to investin the modernisationthat Spanishtobaccoindustry neededto
servemassconsumptionwith massproductiontechniques.
• I wouldliketo thankGeoffrey
Jones,LavanMahadeva
andAlfredoHuertas-Rubio
for helpfulcomments.Any remainingerrorsor omissions
aremy own.

2Althoughthe firstbigEuropean
nationestablishing
a tobaccofiscalmonopoly
wasSpainin 1637,
the firstfiscalmonopolywasestablished
in Mantovain 1634.
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The Spanish case representsan ideal example to study the interaction
betweengovernments
and tobaccocompaniesin sharingthe profits from the
tobaccoaddictionand their joint responsibilityon spreadingtobaccoconsumption.This analysisfocuseson the creationand performanceof the CAT
at the end of 19th century at the time of tobaccoindustrymodernisationand
whenthe profit-sharingmechanismbetweenthe companyand the government
was designed.This analysisshows,first the nature of consumers'and governments'addictionto tobacco;second,the government's
attemptto maximise
the returnsfrom this addictionthroughthe leaseof the fiscalmonopolyto a
privatecompany;and third, the interactionbetweenthe Spanishgovernment
and the CAT in increasingtobacco consumption,culminating in making
tobaccoa basicconsumptionproduct.

Consumers and Governments, the Subjects of Tobacco Addiction

Tobaccoconsumptionappearedin westerncivilisationat the time of the
colonisation
of America,but it wasalreadystronglypresentin the Amerindian
cultureswhenEuropeansarrived.Early,governments
realisedthe possibilities
of sucha productand startedto tax it or to controlits trade,productionand
consumptionunder a monopolisticregime.However,the massconsumption
of tobaccoonly startedat the end of the 19th centurythroughnew technology and the arrivalof the cigaretteas the main form of tobaccoproduct.This
transformationwasrapid in competitivemarket countriesas the US wherethe
role of big businessand new marketingtechniqueswas critical,and slowerin
monopolycountriesasSpain.Nevertheless,
givenits addictivecharacter,tobacco becamea basicproduct throughout.In fact, the inelasticityof tobacco
demandillustratedthe way in which tobaccohad to be considereda basic
product.In the Spanishcase,an earlierstudyhas examinedthe reactionof
Spanishconsumersto price risesunder the CAT management,and showthat
the main reactionwasto shift to lowerqualitytobaccoproductsor contraband
tobaccowithout abandoningtobaccoconsumption[Gfilvez,1998, pp. 329332]. So whilst demonstrating
preferences
for sometobaccotypesor brands,
consumers
becamedependenton tobaccoitself.Its addictivecharacterexplains
why and in contrastto other productsconsideredbasicfor the population,
tobaccohad an importantpotentialto increase
its consumption.In fact,addiction is a keyword whenstudyingthe tobaccobusiness
both for consumersand
governments.
The addictionis andwasphysicaland socio-cultural,
and it is and
was universallycultivated.

At the end of 19th century,governments,
tobaccocompaniesand social
trends encouragedthe addiction of consumersto tobacco. The arguments
againsttobaccoconsumptionweremainly moral, and thosebasedon medical

principleslackedsufficientscientificbasis.Sincethe link betweensmokingand
lethal diseases
wasnot scientificallyaccepted,little legislationappearedin this
period?Governments
werenot awareof the futuremedicalexpenses
relatedto
tobacco,so they werefar from restrictingits consumption.Only when tobac~
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co consumptionhas begun to be an economic problem for governments
becauseof healthexpenses
and claims,havethey put effectivelimitsto its consumptionand its manufacture.In fact, scientificconfirmationof the addictive
characterof the nicotine and the direct link betweensmokingand cancerand
other diseases
is recent,and it is only from the 1950sthat the evidencehas
becomesolidenough.However,the debateabout the consequences
of tobacco consumptionfor the human body is at leastas old as the introductionof
tobaccoin the Westernworld in the 16th century.
Tobacco,introducedasa medicalproduct,rapidlybecametransformed
into
a pleasureproduct.By the 19th centurythe medicaldimensionof tobaccoconsumptionwaspracticallyeliminated[Goodman,1993,p. 51].Tobaccowasconsumedbecauseof the pleasureof doingso and becauseconsumers
wereaddicted to its consumption.In fact,tobaccoconsumptionwaslinkedto its addictive
characterand governments
knew about it. The Spanishgovernments
wereaware
of the physiologicaland culturalaspectsof the addiction;for example,Garcia
de Torres,head of the tobaccomonopolywrote in 1874:"asopium, tea, coffee
arenot beingbasicfor living,man turn by instinctto tobacco,impulseby physical necessity
or invinciblehabit" [Garciade Torres,1874,p. 47].4
The government'saddiction to tobaccois in some sensemore complex
than that of the consumers',and it is mainly derivedfrom the shareof the
tobaccobusinesson the state'srevenues.For governmentsto act againstthe
tobaccobusinesshas traditionallymeant to fight againsttheir own interests.
Thereforegovernmentshave devotedlots of effort to understandingall the
implicationsof the tobaccosupplyand demand,in orderto maximisethe value
of the business.This understandingneedsto take into consideration:the cultivation,manufactureand labour aspectsof its production;the socialwelfare
function derivedfrom tobaccoconsumption(staterevenuesand stateexpenses);s taxation and regulationof the industry;the ability to fight againstcontraband;and socio-cultural
aspectssurroundingthe tobaccoconsumption.
Historically,all partsof the tobaccoindustryhavebeenvery importantfor
the Spanisheconomy,exceptcultivationas a way to restrictsmugglingunder
a monopolyregime?Tobaccowasthe most important of the Spanishfiscal
monopolies.Its shareof the SpanishTreasuryordinaryrevenues
wasvery high,
3In Spain,the onlyrestrictive
legislation
linkedwith tobaccoindustrywas1900lawaboutthe prohibitionof womenand childrento workin dangerous
industries.
Certainstages
of tobaccomanufacturing werewithin this category.
• The culturaldimension
of tobaccoconsumption
is easilyvisiblein the currentdebates
aboutcigaretteconsumption
andnicotine.Goodmanarguesthat the culturalaspectof tobaccoconsumption
is as
importantasits physicaladdictivenature,this is whyhe doesnot seethe futureof tobaccoindustryin
theisolationandcommercialization
of nicotineindependently
of tobaccoconsumption
[Goodman,1993,
p. 245].
5 One clearexampleis whynowadays,
developing
countries
arelessinterested
in restricting
tobacco
consumption
throughactivepoliciesthan developedcountries.
• Tobaccocultivationwasfinallyintroducedofficiallyin Spainin the 20th centurybut in a very
restrictive
wayandmainlyin the CanaryIslands,
whichhadandstillhasa differentfiscalregimethanthe
restof the country.
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around120/0in the periodstudiedin this article.FollowingComin'sdatafrom
his studyof the SpanishTreasury,this shareevolvedfrom 13ø/0
in 1850,to 12ø/0
in 1900,to 70/0in 1935,and to 20/0in 1970 [Comin, 1989,p. 404]. In addition,
at the end of the 19th centurybeforethe mechanisation
of the tobaccoproductionprocess
started,the tobaccoindustrywasthe biggestsingleindustrial
employerof the country.Its morethan 30,000workersrepresented
30/0of total
Spanishindustriallabourforce.This characterisation
showsthat tobaccoindustry wasa fiscaland socio~political
key for Spanishgovernment[G•lvez, 1997,
p. 39]. Therefore,it is necessary
to askwhy the tobaccomonopolywasmaintainedwhile other fiscalmonopolieswereabolishedduringthe liberalregime,
and why its management
wasprivatised.
Preceded
by a big debateand severalexperiments,
the management
but not
the propertyof the Spanish
fiscaltobaccomonopolywasleased
to privatehands
in 1887.The Spanishgovernment
foundin thishybridsolutiona wayto increase
consumption
and staterevenues
withoutloosingits controloversuchan important part of its revenues
and one of the mostimportantemployers
in the country. Althoughmanyreasons
wereconstructed
in orderto justifythe maintenance
of the tobaccomonopoly,the realreasonwaspurelyfiscaland linkedwith the
absenceof a fiscalreform.The Spanishtobaccoindustryneededto keep the
monopolyin the Spanishmarketbecause
its inefficiency
in production,its lack
of competitiveness
in the marketandits lackof success
in the fight againstsmuggling.In fact, a bettermanagement
would help to fill the gap betweenproduction andpotentialconsumption.
The Spanishtobaccoindustryhad to be modernised.The consequent
encouragement
of consumptionof Spanishproduced
tobaccoresultedin an increasein staterevenues.In the 19th centurywhen the
LiberalRegimewasdeveloping,
the maintenance
of a fiscalmonopolyoffersa
classic
exampleof the degreeof government
consciousness
aboutits own addiction and consumers
addictionto tobacco,beyondany ideology.
Fiscal monopolies and liberal policies
Sincethe introductionof tobaccoin Europe,Europeangovernments
establishedcontrolsover its trade and/or productionthroughtaxationor the creation of fiscalmonopoliesasit wasthe Spanishcasein the 17th century.In
this earlyperiod,the industrywasnot directlycontrolledby the state.It was
only in the 18th centurywhen SpanishBourbonmonarchypromotedthe
tobacco consumption•rom an entrepreneurialrole, enlargingand creating
state-owned
factories,calledRoyalFactories,
that weremainlycreatedto exploit
directlyits fiscalmonopolies.In fact,tobaccomonopolywasnot the only fiscal monopolyownedby the SpanishCrown,otherproductslike saltor powderwereundera fiscalmonopolywhichwasa commontax tool in the Ancient
Regime.Indeed,neitherfiscalmonopoliesnor tobaccomonopolieswerean
exclusivetaxationarrangement
of the SpanishCrown. Other Europeancountriesestablished
aswell tobaccofiscalmonopolies.In Franceit wasestablished
by Colbert in 1674 to increaseFrench fiscal revenuesand Austria createda
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tobacco fiscal monopoly in 1670. Although the figure of a fiscal monopoly
could be consideredtypical of the Ancient Regime,there were countriessuch
as England or Holland that never establishedfiscal monopoliesand other
countriessuch asJapan or Sweden,which did it in the 20th century.In fact,
the considerationof tobacco as a fiscal monopoly is more relatedwith the
degreeof interventionof the stateon the economicarenaand with the particular situationof the national treasuriesthan with the historicalperiod as a
whole. Individually,the introductionof a fiscal monopoly has alwaysbeen a
measureto guaranteethe collection of money in a short period of time as it
wasthe caseof Japanthat establisheda monopoly in 1904, as a consequence
of the warsJapanwasinvolvedin the previousyears.
7
A fiscal monopoly means that the state exploits an economic activity

under a monopolisticregime,installinga collectprocedureand a systemto
fight againstcontrabandproducts.Typicallyfiscalmonopoliesare both a fruitful sourceof public revenuesand a providerof goodsand services.Through a
fiscalmonopoly the governmentalinterventionand responsibilityin business
is more explicit than in a competitivemarket.Although certain regulatory
frameworksor eventhe lack of regulationcould be as effectiveas the monopoly in explainingthe spreadingof tobaccoconsumption,
8 the role of governmentsin spreadingtobaccoconsumptionis easierto isolatein countrieswhere
tobaccowasconstrainedunder a fiscalmonopoly.Fiscalmonopoliesare normally imposedover productsof "universal"consumptionas salt, tobaccoor
petrol, havinga rather inelasticdemandto price variations.A tobaccomonopoly waspossibleto maintain becausethere is not an easysubstitutefor tobacco. A monopoly is difficult to maintain when there are substitutesto the
monopolisedproductand, in fact, althougha fiscalmonopolydoesnot charge
consumption,the consumeris a real tax-payer[Albiafia, 1987,p. 379]. Fiscal
monopolieswereprofitablefor the Treasurybecausethey collectedconsumer
taxesand sharedin the monopoly'sprofits and becausethe alternativeat least
in the tobaccocasewasvery riskyfor the weakSpanishTreasury.
To provideincome was the main objectiveof statemonopoliesalthough
they havebeenjustified,mainlysincethe triumph of liberalregimesin the 19th
century,through secondaryobjectivesas strategicreasons,as industrialisation

7Tobaccowasnot subjectto taxationin Japanuntil, aslateas,1876whenthe government
imposed
a business
tax on manufacturing
and wholesalebusinesses,
and on retailtrade.It remainedin operation
until 1898,at a time whenJapanwasburdenedwith the costsof the 1894-5ChineseWar and in urgent

needof fundsfor variouspublicworks.The business
andrevenue
taxeswereabandoned
andthe governmentestablished
in 1898a StateMonopolyin the purchase
andre-sale
of Japanese
leaf.The monopoly
wasextended
to the foreignleaftowards
the closeof the fiscalyear1899-1900.
The final stepin the direction of the existingcompleteStateMonopolyoverpurchase,
manufacture
andsale,wastaken in the law
passed
in April, 1904,whenthe needfor incresed
revenues
hadagainbecomeimperative,
owingthistime
to the costsof the Russo-Japanese
War[Madsen,1916,pp. 149-167].
8Madsentriedto demonstrate
that consumption
andstaterevenues
weregreaterin countries
likethe

US, UK or Hollandthanin countries
havinga tobaccofiscalmonopoly,
in orderto showthe superiority of competitive
markets[Madsen,1916].
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promotion or as a way to avoidundesirablemoral or health consequences.
In
Spain,tobaccowasthe mostimportantrevenuecollectorand the longestlasting
of the fiscalmonopolies.In addition,the controlof the tobaccofiscalmonopoly wasnot only a sourceof economicresources
but a strongpoliticaltool: the
personor companycontrollingthe tobaccofiscalmonopoly alsocontrolledthe
most important distributionnetworkof the country,and the possibilityof delivery to any singletown or village.And finally,the role playedby tobaccoindustry in the Spanishlabourmarketwasessential
to maintainthe socialorder.The
maintenance
of a tobaccomonopolywasjustifiedon the basisthat tobaccowas
not a basicproduct;it wasnot usedas a raw materialfor other industries;and
finally,it wasa luxuriousproductthat wasalsoconsidered
dangerous
by many
people [Pita Pizarro, 1840, pp. 325-26].The Spanishfiscaltobaccomonopoly
neededjustificationwithin the liberalregimebecausethe differentgovernments
alwaysarrivedat the sameconclusion:from a purely fiscalpoint of view, the
monopolyneededto be maintained.The headof the tobaccomonopoly,before
the foundationof CAT maintainedthat "from a purescientificview,to liberalise
the tobaccotradeand consumptionis preferableto monopolybut from a pragmaticallyview, the statemonopoly is simplynecessary.
Only when it will be
shownthat the tax revenuesunder competitionsystemcould coverthe revenues
comingundera monopolysystem,the governmenthasto think in the abolition.
To put under a fiscalmonopolya basicarticleis injustice,but a whim product
is licit and it must be done until it will be profitablefor the staterevenues,independently of any scientific consideration"[Garcia de Torres, 1874, p. 47].
However,betweenthe abolitionof the statemonopolyand the public management of the tobaccoindustrya third possibilityexisted.Becauseof its economic and politicalprinciples,the Spanishliberalgovernmentbelievedin the superiority of a private managementto increaseprofits and as a matter of fact, to
increasestaterevenues,its addiction objective.
From the liberal point of view, to leasethe managementto a private
companywas a secondbest strategyor compromisetaking into consideration
the difficulty of the Spanishgovernmentscollectingthe sameamount of revenueswithout a monopolisticmarket. This solution came from the separation of the two functions the fiscal monopoly had in Spain: to tax tobacco
and to provide tobacco.Beforethe decisionwasfinally taken and in 1887 several alternativeswere tried during the 19th century. Until the political arena
became stable with the Restoration of the Bourbon monarchy in 1874, the
measuresthat were implemented over the tobacco monopoly normally coincided with the liberal revolutions that happened in Spain during the 19th
century?Its lack of success
wasa guaranteeto justify the maintenanceof the

9Thetobaccomonopolywasabolished
in Spainin 1813and 1820but rapidlyrestored
in 1814and
1822respectively.
Alsotheleaseof themonopoly
management
to a privatecompany
wastriedbeforethe
government
successed
in 1887in doingso. In 1844 the monopolymanagement
wasprivatised,
but a
change
in thegoverment
re-established
daysafterthe tobacco
monopolyunderdirectstatecontrol.
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monopolybut the mismanagement
of the tobaccoindustryunder the direct
control of the Treasurywas clear. The Spanishtobacco industry was only
directedby fiscal principlesinsteadof commercialprinciples.The political
systemof the Restauracionthat functionedin Spain from 1874to 1931 consistedof two partiesthat alternatedin power and no one wantedto take the
risk of changingthe tobacco monopoly, taking into considerationits share
in ordinary state revenues.

It was clear that the tobacco industry and tobacco market were underexploitedin Spainand that the governmentcould optimiseits addictionto
tobacco or increaseit. The pressuresfrom the Spanishparliamentwere frequent and its proposalsclear.They focussedon what seemedto be the solution to the public mismanagementof the tobaccoindustry.It wasnecessary
to produce more and more cheaply,to control the national market and to
sell to other countriesin order to expand salesand to collect more revenues.
If the direct managementwas unable to do so becauseof its lack of capital
to make the reforms,a private managementwith the requiredcapital would
be the solution to accomplishthe reforms.In fact, the reformsthat the CAT
introduced,and the way in which the tobaccomonopoly neededto be challengedwere alreadyplanned by the government.Before the CAT management, the purchaseof raw materialwasrigid and expensive,productionwas
fully manual and the gap betweenproduction and potential consumption
was very big with the subsequentincreasein smugglingtobacco. This gap
could be explainedbecauseof the lack of co-ordinationbetweenthe market
and the state factoriesthat manufacturedproductsnot demandedby consumersand they were not manufacturingnew products introduced in the
country through smuggling.The main contribution of the new company
was its availablecapital to make the reforms and the right managementto
accomplishthesereforms.The Spanishgovernmentsecuredand increasedits
doseof tobaccorevenuesthrough the increasedtobaccoconsumptionof its
population due to the modernisationof tobacco industry accomplishedby
a private company.

Foundation and performance of the CAT
As anticipated,the Spanishcaserepresentsan ideal exampleof showing
how the profit-sharingmechanismand the sharingof responsibilities
between
the Spanishgovernmentand the SpanishTobaccoCompany,CAT wasestablished.In 1885a new liberalgovernmentcameinto power,and one of its main
objectiveswasto reformthe Treasuryto balancerevenuesand expenses,
and to
maximisethe tobaccomonopolyrevenuesas a way to reachthe first objective.
The ministerof Finances,L6pez Puigcerver,consideredthat a privatemanagement would be more profitable for staterevenuesand so a public announcement for the leaseof tobaccostatemonopolywasmade.The governmentspecified that the companymust be Spanishand setup an annualchargeof PTAs
90 million, greaterthan the annualaverageearnedby the statein the previous
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years.
1øThe canon was set at this level becausethe CAT managementwas
expectedto achievebetter financial performance.Probablythe only Spanish
institution able to take this risk was the Bank of Spain and its shareholders.
The Bank of Spainand someof its main shareholders
createdindeedthe CAT
in 1887 in order to managethe Spanishtobaccomonopoly. The management
of the tobaccomonopoly implied benefitsand risksmainly derivedfrom the
restrictionsimposedby the governmentin the leasecontract.The riskswere
mainly relatedwith the annualchargethe companyhad to revert to the governmentthat indeedprovokedlossesfor the companyin the first five yearsof
its existence.The CAT could not modify the location of the existingfactories
or it could not dismissmore than 25% of the existinglabour forceunder the
leasecontract. These conditions could representa seriousconstraint in the
transition from a manual to a mechanicalproduction system,which was the
strategyfor increasingconsumption. However, the contract provided many
benefitsfor the company,suchastax exemptionsboth for manufacturingand
for importingraw materialor machines[Gfilvez,1997,pp. 33-39].In addition,
other privilegeswereaddedto the companysuchas the managementof official stampsfrom 1900.
Table 1: Profit-sharingbetweenthe Spanishgovernmentand the CAT
Leasecontractand modifications Expected
profitsby the government CAT percentageof profits
1887leasecontract

Fixed
annual
charge
of PTAs90million

1900modification

Up to PTAs140million

5%

Up to PTAs 160million

10%

More than PTAs 160 million

15%

Up to PTAs150million

3%

More than PTAs 150 million

4%

1921modification

Source:Leasecontractand contractmodification(ArchivoHist6ricode la Ffibricade Tabacosde Sevilla)

Table i showshow the sharingof profits betweenthe company and the
Spanishgovernmentchangedthroughthe modificationsmadeto the leasecontract. If the 1900 modification containedincentivesfor profit maximisation,it
was in the 1921 modification

when the CAT

suffered a deterioration

in the

shareof profitswith the Spanishgovernment.
11By that time the mechanisation
and modernisation
of the tobaccoindustrywasalmostaccomplished
and the

•0Thequantitycashed
by the publicmanagement
wasPts75 million.In the first 12yearsof CAT's
management,
theSpanish
government
collected
Pts221millionmorethanif the management
wouldbe
maintained
underpubliccontrol[Delgado,1900,p. 27] .
'• Apartfrom the 1900and 1921modifications,
the contractwasalsomodifiedin 1896,1909and
1917.CAT continuedformallyto run the tobaccofiscalmonopolyuntil 1945whena newcompanyand
its successor,
Tabacalera
wascreated.
Duringthe Civil War the tobaccocompanywasdividedas wasthe
wholecountry.Afterthewar,the company
wasreunifiedundera completly
newpoliticalandeconomic
regime,Franco's
dictatorial
regime(1939-1975)
whichincreased
theintervention
of the government
in the
economy
andchanged
therelationship
between
government
andbusiness.
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increasein consumptionbecamequite notorious.When the Spanishtobacco
industryincorporatedthe internationaltobaccotechnologicalinnovationsthat
helped to produce a standardisedproduct and increasedconsumption,the
Spanishgovernmentmodified the leasecontractwith the CAT in order to
obtain major controlin the managementof the companiesand biggershareof
tobaccorevenues.As a result,the companystartedto behavemore as a public
companythan as a privatecompany.Parallelto the governmentincreasingits
shareof profits and the governmentinterveningin tobaccoindustry,CAT's
profitability declined.Comin calculatedthat the CAT profitability evolved
from 10-13% between 1890-97, to 16.6%-22.6ø/0between 1898-1909, to 14-15.5ø/0

between1910-19,and finally to 8-6% from 1921,after the 1920 contractmodification [Comin, 1991,p. 162]. The percentageof CAT revenuesin the total
tobaccotreasuryincome decreasedfrom 7.7% on 1890-91to 4.40/0in 1935.
Under the CAT direct management,the tobacco industry increasedits
profitabilityand as a matter of fact increasedthe staterevenuesand both consumers'addictionand governmentaddiction.This increasewasdue first, to an
increasein tobacco consumption,as new consumerswere conquered.It was
directlyrelatedon one hand with an increasein the GNP per capita and, on
the other hand,with the improvementsintroducedwith the CAT management.
The CAT accomplished
a betterbalancebetweensupplyand demandof tobacco through a major product differentiationand a closerand fasteranswerto
consumer'sdemands,a betterdistributionsystemand a more effectivecontraband persecution.Second,the increasein profitability was directlyrelatedto
an increasein productivitythrough the mechanisationand the impositionof
cigaretteconsumptionthat wasa morestandardised
productthan cigars.Third,
the CAT managementwitnessedalso a rise in tobacco pricesthat did not
decreasetobacco consumption, showing how consumerswere addicted to
tobaccoand it had becomea basicproduct for the population.
Conclusion

The role playedby governments
in the spreadof tobaccoconsumptiondiffers over time and geographically.
The timing is determinedby the degreeof
state intervention in the economic arena. The geographicaldifferencesare
mainly relatedwith to degreeof developmentof the country and how their
tobaccomarketsare organised.The main differencecan be seenbetweencountries that establisheda fiscal monopoly and countriesthat did not. In both
cases,governmentswere addictsto tobaccomainly through tobaccoshareof
state revenues.However the responsibilityof governmentsin the spreadof
tobaccoconsumptionis passivein the free market countriesand activein the
monopolisticcountriesand, as a matter of fact, easierto determinein countries in which the state becameinvolved on the purchase,manufactureand
salesof tobaccoproducts,aswasthe Spanishcase.
This casestudyshowshow the leaseof the tobaccofiscalmonopoly to a
privatecompanydid not underminethe responsibilityof Spanishgovernment
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for makingtobaccoa basicconsumptionproduct for the Spanishpopulation
at the turn of the century.The Spanishliberalgovernmentat the end of 19th
century delegatedpart of its control of the tobaccobusinessin order to
increasetobacco consumption and its fiscal revenues,and in so doing,
increased
tobaccoaddictionamongthe population.Althoughmoral and medical arguments
wereupheld,it hasbeenfound only pure economicreasonsin
the government's
directinvolvementin tobaccomanagementand in its attempt
to liberalisethe tobaccoindustry.Therefore,by leasingthe tobaccobusiness
to
a privatecompany,the governmentexploitedthe growth opportunitiesavailable to the modern businessexpandingconsumptionto new customersand
increasingstaterevenues.In addition,the addictivecharacterof the business
guaranteeda stablemarket,repeatedpurchases,and a long-runstreamof revenue.The CAT, asa privatecompany,led by industrialand commercialobjectives,improvedthe profitabilityof the Spanishtobaccoindustryand in doing
so, increasedstatetobaccorevenues,securingthe government'saddictionto
the tobaccobusiness.
In fact,only by takinginto consideration
that the addiction of consumers
to tobaccois not only a physiological
addictionbut a socioculturaladdictiontoo, and the important economicimplicationsof tobacco
business
for the differentgovernments,
is it possibleto understandthe complex relationshipbetweengovernments,
consumers
and tobaccocompanies.
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